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éo. Wyklb* Mlàma te) lie We.t IlIriv.. ................ ...... ...

2r if q1kbo . ... . .... ...... lienry George and Dr. MfcGiyitt have recetnuly estalished in New
lisuîmai Visin . . . .... ... . .2 York an organiz'..îîon known as lIie Anti-lPoverty Society. Tibe naovement

... .... .... Is wavmnly scconded hw tlhousr- lit of persons, buit as yet we bave failed to
unmierstand the clbjtct whicbhiIle socieîy lias in view, or rather the means

wuyTiia ?taylmwr..........................Avtmmm. ~ by which ils objt'ct is to bc accomplîslied. Ilovcrtv, like wealtiî, is afler aIl
wfax ta IkIioltdnm visé larioammmmîli...................lmik" only a comparative exprrisioi», fLr wiîat is wcaith to one mail, wvould
* Jhit. r,,ttigq,. . ..... ...... 'AIe ~* unquestionably I>e poverty to anothcr, anud lience we iancy that the reformers
tt.%worJs. wili find il. difficuit to, tirawv the tint so lis to suit everybody.
itCht& l ('ickleex ................ ...... . .:

IBOI tihe IVftIC......... ........... .................. ........ i Facis ate hîîîbboril things, but il would bc liard to, convitice a rt:d.headed
"blug ............. .... _............... ... .......~aaayît~.. ............................ *.. gi that ilie ficry hue ofliber flair was flot a rcality, but existed tnercly in

tUIC<I1........ ...................... .. ......... .. ~ l1 tlle ce of the oihservcr. Scientists explaîn Ilhis fact by the mtaternent Iliat
... ..rm.itil , color lias ajo objt ctive existence. Il is siniply the brain's interpretation of

I1! p2 1: tlit, rapidity willi which the' wves of a ray of liit beat agaiflst the retuîa.
aie ,'san............................... ......... ituats more rapid prodîîce Ille sensation oi the mind known as violet ; bets

___________ ss rapide ilat kîînwn as ritd. Violet anîd red arc nothing but vibrations of
________ - he tiler until they rcach Ille updc nerve iiid communic.itc Io Slat the

~'~' vibrations, whichi the braiiî translates. Tu' îîliotograffl color is tiierciore as
au. - £-' m log impossible as to phiotograph soîînd.
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obéit, aui fmi.' souis ouly . lent ti, ethî.mr i*. tmit> pIb unt1cr%twitisa *ms.1tiro'mlite senîti-
effile ue il time- aricles tNiitri'uiteil tii hise jcmmmrmai I>i br.'ii are 4e.'ipai'Ie oif
oonb ifr ut <, iîruiing oif atoy pr.t ift mm muàticle. mer ro'itmml. til tiii> ,1 mer ,fnit mfter

.àbg due ere àh t.* wlîiti 1,4 t-i imltler in <mmml ctiimmmim, we 1murnu Ie me thet re<. tg# dimeir

I ?e jubilc nuniber of l'11F CRITIitt ilie itîsued Io monisme, Satlirday.
MWing purchaècrs should scnd in tiheir orders without dclity. Single

pswill bc mailed tu .îny addrcss ibn reccîlî of ic0 ci-. <mue dt-zeià

llue followiiîg from, an Anierican exchange afrurds food for refkectiii -

ýI cUriuUs aisntuînh.enient is miade concerning a course mof damucin< parties
AlMerst, S. S. . - Tiebe dances have bern kelit ni) on as 1 trely a1 ni' rai

ltelations aie te ported tui l, straîned mtîîu.eîîci the Rielite Il>:e:nîme (of
Itbec, and Cardinali Taticliereau-cucesu ille lencian uf the l)ciîaumn

1.4 1 1) ! r . ... k. le est... NI I.

The Cornulissioners in whose hands was placed the management of
the Indian and Colonial Exhibition report that aller paying ait expenses
and niaking a due allowancc for any dlaims tîmat may yet have tu be met,
thcy had a clear surplus of $t55,ooo, and that aller wiping off the Inven-
lions Exhibition, whiclî amotinied in about $30,000, thev have been able 10,
place too tht credit of the Imperial Instittute fund lime landsoine sîrn of
:Si 5,ooo. This is a satisf.-ctory xhowing, . first, beatuse the success of the
eXhibition proves the inîere.st that our fél(ow-sub.jects ii litaiti take in thse
Co'lonies:- and second, becauist the profits aré to lie applied to the further-
ance of au abject wlîich nust tend îo, widen, deepen and strengîhien that
interest.

The lialirax Acadism, )im'erd.'r, in illioiîîg wilî approyai some of the
inde>enmlent opinions expresscd by thme regmiar staff corresponde~nt of TalE
Ckmtîl-, uindertakes 10s place the stamp oi parly uipon tbis journal, because il
r.,ccives govrnt advertising, aîîd because ils ceditor i% known 10 have
veî'y îîroaîounced polilical views. hIfgovu.rnnmuent amlvtrtiging slamnps a news-
Palier as a party organ, then Tnt CITIC shoîîid umqucstionably bc classemi
as a iileral.Conmervative ncwsleaîîcr, since il publishts niot anly thec ad<'er-
tiseîiînts of the Conservative Goverrtnîeîîl ai Ottawa, but alo, Ille advertise-
mienîs oi Ille Liberal Governiment it Hailifax. As tu the editorial
management of 'rTu Ciiail we iancy tbat, our readers thoroughly appreciate
the iindeluendent loile of the paper, and understar.d that itq. commendation
or conder'mnation are net'er pirosilteci by that political bias wlîicli has so
disgraccci journalismn in Halifax.

'l'he W~indsor and Annapolis lVailwmy mîanager proposes lu put a fast
nîorning train on bctween Kentville and ilalifax, reducing th: line of travel

ascuîî'piared witlî prescrnt arrangenietts, front five Imours 10, tiîree hours and
liai11. Sa fair a.- the specd ofi the train is concerned, il. will be a decideti

iîmuîrveiîeîîun Ille old coach traini wiîirbliLas donc duty ou the road silice
lit- .jlinig. But Nir. Inties would conf'-r i lioon on the travelling public
if. iii,>ýe.td of ihal ing the e.trly train Icavc -Il 7 a. ni , lie watild start it ait

0 0 a trie c e -îc i trie ~Iturc1. rire î~, .'< %%~ a~'~ i h euri carlicir. à lris ivoidu ivmabim. cr.ma iivmmg ilm uIeC &my uM raC 1m LilC
iîbiy find abat lic is kickirso against pricks. utlites by ten mî'clock, and lîuindreds cif Halifxians would tak'e fieqaent

I trips t0 places lying betwecn lîcre and Kentville, as tbey now do ta places
D r. Oliver WVcndell Hlles bias writtn tht' opening article for tlle on the uine betwen lice and Trtiru; inoreovcr, the milk.dcealers residing

litcer menrial e now being prcîîatcd fur MrNls Iteecher aind ber farnuly aionig the Kcnî"ill- hue vwould have a chance cf participaîing in tht nuilk
k F4ward W. 1Pok, oi I3rocklyn, N. Y., tn wbich Mr. Gladstone, irade ofl the cîîv, front whiclai îhcy are praclically cul off.

j>trnt Cleveland, the fluke of Arg3'ie and sOme 75 otiier distingaished
ofticarbs and forcigners have also, contributed articles. 'l'Iat the Engii Got'crnmtent should haggle about thp £6o,ooo a 3'car

for the niagnificent cictr of lime C. P. R., to, set cbloat a mail line front Van-
hIe action of 1rcsident, <levclar.d in eniertaining a depuitation of negrots couver ta the cast, with vessels built initier a'diniralty çtuprrvision. witli

tht %Vhitt Ilouise, lias liad it.- effect in the Soutbern States, the ncgrats watlike capabilitits, is anioîber mclancholy plouf oi tIme want idj Il go," want
01W finding ibat ilw>' are Ited with more coiirtesy by railway companies of foresight, aîud lack of perception, whichl se t besci Eîîiglish statesman'
id the liasagers of bolets. Aller ail, a ntgro'. dollar is as gond as thaxt ship in tliese days. I wotid seern as if the spleudid tcltievemz:its of the
r as>' wbite mnan, and slîould entitîet he possessor Io the saine privileges, C. 1. R. will have corne too, tlt, as everytlîing cornes toa late la a supir.e
ot Ibmn, you sec, WC are creaturea of prejudicc, and the cîbiteration Gf that nation. England seenis almost incapable oi profiling by the energy of bier
Piar uine is an easy malter to talli and Write about, but it is a difficuit thing colonies in lime. She has disapp)ointed tt ejusî exlî%ctations of Australasians
'htc we are Called upon to, act upon it. hy trucUing to, Germany and France, whien she rnight ]lave conciliated the

formuer and dcfied the latter, îmy a cordial alliance wîith Gt'rmany, Austuia
Xir. John Gibson's ]*test publication, es Nonsters of lihe Sea," will be and Italy, while a more friendly attitude towvards Rîîssia 'rould, in addition,

i*d witm interfett by the gemieral public, but it wili have a special1 charri have left bier real enemy, France, isolated. At the Cape she bias been
if lime editors of those newspaperA Who delight in scaserîmerîî sensations. miserably foiled by a set cf savages, Whom, in acquiring a splendid physique,
gitlh this book in biq editoriai sanctutu the editor can give t0 he rcaders and the nuarkmnanship cf the dutclleis in wilds, seem ta have lo5t both the
r his paper a iengthy- and minute description of the horrible nmn-ler as il intelligence arnd the conscience oi their î>utclî auicestore. She bas muddled
pPeared whrn last scen in the Gulf of Si. Lawrence, %hicli, liy the way, in .Afghîankin aîîd nauddled in Egypt. If she bad granted Home Ruule to,
PPears Io bc a favorite hatînt of these mysteiions devil'fislî. WVc strongl> Ircland ten ycars ago, she womid îiot have bcn di.;graccd by lier parliarnent
Mmoomcd our brother qîiill-riuivers ta gel a copy ai tht book bcfurc tht to-day. As it is, things look vcry promising for tht gencrai humliliationu
9'serpent season is on theni. wbich it would so, delight.ber h)ittcrcst fotes ta sec.
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